
MBBS in Philippines 
MBBS in Philippines is getting popular among Indian students who do not wish to study an additional 

language such as required in MCI recognized medical colleges or universities in China or European countries 

like Russia. This is due to the fact that, Philippines is an English speaking country. More than 95% of the 

people speaks English language. MBBS in Philippines review also became popular because the medical seats 

in China get generally filled up by June end. The various universities in Philippines are now recognised by 

MCI. Hence, the Indian students have started going to University of Perpetual Help, Bicol Medical college, 

Angeles Medical University etc. is among one of the top medical universities in Philippines.MBBS Philippines 

India is also a good option.Philippines medical college fees would range anywhere between 11-18 lakh. 

The cheapest medical school in the Philippines would cost even lesser. Thus, even though the cost of medical 

school in the Philippines is less, the quality of education they offer is also very less compared to other MCI 

recognized medical colleges abroad. 

The disadvantages of studying MBBS in Philippines are present. However, Studying MD / MBBS in 

Philippines has advantages such as good weather and low cost medical colleges for Indian students. Hence, it 

became a great option for students who want to pursue their MBBS abroad. However, there is a catch which 

generally all the consultants avoid telling you. But we at DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS do not wish to 

hide these facts. The admission will not be directly in MD program. The quality of medical education in the 

Philippines is different for different medical universities Philippines. Philippines medical educationprocess is 

not as easy as it seems. Moreover, MBBS Philippines fees is not much. MBBS in Philippines for Nepali 

students is also an option.MBBS in Ukraine fees would be more but the quality would be much higher too. 

Note: MD degree is equivalent to Bachelor level. Please do not mix it with the PG in India which many 

education consultants in India would advise. Just taking admission to BS program does not entitle you to 

become a doctor. It is just an entry to Pre Medical program leading to BS! 

COUNTRY WISE LIST OF TOP MBBS UNIVERSITIES WITHIN YOUR BUDGET! 

Your Budget (Rs) Suggested Country 
DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS Recommended 

University 

10-15 Lacs Kyrgyzstan  Kyrgyzstan State Medical University  

15-20 Lacs Russia (B Grade)  Ryazan State Medical University  

20-30 Lacs Ukraine  Ivano Frankovsk Medical University  

  China (B Grade)  Nanjing Medical University  

  China (B Grade)  Jilin University  

30-40 Lacs Russia (A Grade)  Pirogov Russia NRM University  
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  China (A Grade)  Huazhong University of Science & technology  

40-60 Lacs Poland University of Lodz  

65 Lacs above USA  Spartan Health Science University  

65 Lacs above with 

high NEET score 
India  Indian Private Medical Colleges  

BUDGET INCLUDES: 

 Tuition fees for the entire MBBS course 

 Hostel accommodation for the entire course 

 Food and Living cost through the course 

 Miscellaneous Costs including 

We represent more than 35 Medical universities from various countries. However, these are TOP 10 

Universities from suggested on various parameters. Though studying medicine in America is an expensive 

proposition, it is still beneficial to the Indian students and costs lesser than Indian private medical 

colleges!CHECK MCI PASSING RATIO 

GROUP COUNSELLING (SEMINARS): 

DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS is going to hold seminars in different parts of India and shall come to 

your city anytime, DO NOT MISS this golden opportunity to interact with our expert counsellors and get the 

right advice on your medical career! Click here to register for the seminar! 

Also, it is highly advisable to attend one of our Online Counselling sessions on MBBS abroad till PG before 

attending the seminar as you would have your basics clear since the start! Click here to attend an online 

counselling session! 

Following Links will redirects to website of Indian Embassy of Philippines and 

Students must read this. 

FAQ and Answer by Indian Embassy in Philippines. 

Important Advisary issued by Indian Embassy in Philippines. 

Another Important Advisory for Indian Students Seeking Admission for MBBS in Philippines. 

DISADVANTAGES OF STUDYING MBBS IN PHILIPPINES.  

Passing NMAT Exam before guaranteeing Medical Seat for MD / MBBS in Philippines. 

First and the biggest problem with studying medicine in the Philippines for Indian students is that they are first 

put in Pre-medical program such as B.S (Psychology) or B.S (Biology). Further the students have to pass an 

exam namely NMAT to get the promotion to study medicine in the Philippines for internationals. The system 

followed by almost all theWHO approved medical colleges in the Philippines does not suit around 30% of the 

students and the consultants just do not say it clearly to the Indian students who look to study at the topMCI 
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approved medical colleges in the Philippines. Further, not every student who passed NMAT can get the seat in 

MD in the same medical college! Philippines MBBS syllabus is also much different compared to other 

countries. The requirements for medical school in Philippines is also different. 

These students return back due to non-passing of the NMAT exam or for not getting through MD 

Philippines seat. Imagine the problem they would face back at home when they are suddenly told that you 

would not become a doctor! It is very much important to have stronger base at 12th level to ensure that you pass 

NMAT exam for pursuing MBBS or studyMD in Philippines. We at DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS 

convey to you all on this public forum to ensure that you do not get misguided. On the other hand, we would 

ensure your applications would go through successfully for the MBBS admission in Philippines. However, we 

are not responsible for your decision to choose Philippines in spite of knowing these problems. 

LONG DURATION FOR MD / MBBS IN PHILIPPINES PROGRAM. 

Second important point hidden by the agents or overseas education consultants promoting MBBS in 

Philippines is the duration of the program. You must understand that the total duration of the program is not 5 

years but 6.5 years which is the longest among all the options! 

 Initial 18 months is for the Bachelor degree program leading to NMAT exam. 

 4 Years medical Program after passing NMAT exam. 

 1 Year internship which is mandatory as per MCI regulation. 

DO NOT BE JUST LURED TO PHILIPPINES DUE TO USMLE CURRICULUM. GET YOUR 

FACTS RIGHT! 

Thirdly, the MBBS colleges in Philippines program is promoted as US based format. It is partly true. The fact 

is only 22% of the students studying MBBS in Philippines actually pass USMLE -1 exam. Now passing the 

exam is not enough since it’s a competitive exam. Student needs to score 260+ out of 322 in USMLE-1 while 

passing was only 206 marks last year. Passing marks depend on the percentile of the topper of USMLE-1). So 

do not get attracted by USA talks of the study abroad consultants who try to push to Philippines. It is advised 

that in case you with to pursue medical program in USA for your PG, you must choose alternative program as 

described in MBBS in USA page. 

ONLINE COUNSELLING SESSION (WEBINARS): 

Get Complete information on MBBS Abroad, MBBS in India, How to choose the university, country, Pros & 

Cons of different countries, PG preparation followed by a Q & A session with doubt clearance and every other 

possible detail regarding MBBS right up to PG! To get a glimpse of the previous webinars, Click on MBBS 

Abroad till PG, MBBS in USA till PG, MBBS in Germany till PG to watch. These are the recorded versions. 

To register for a live Online counselling session and get all your doubts cleared with the CEO of DOCTOR 

BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS, Click here. You can also subscribe to our channel on Youtube in order to get 

constant updates on new webinars and videos on MBBS Abroad! Click here to subscribe to DOCTOR 

BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS Webinars! 

In case of any error, Call on +91 8074350407. 

VISA PROBLEM. 

Finally, the Indian students face problems with the issuance of Visa to study medical in Philippines. The 

Indian students gets the tourist Visa. On arriving in Philippines, the students depend on the agent and the 

college to transfer the tourist Visa (9A type) to the study Visa (9F Type). 

There are few advantages but many disadvantages of studying MD / MBBS in Philippines.ENQUIRE NOW 
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ABOUT PHILIPPINES. 

Right since the industrial revolution, Spain and then USA controlled the Philippines. Accordingly, English 

language is widely spoken after the native language. The country is made up of many islands. Manila and 

Cebu are large cities in Philippines. Philippines has a smaller population such as 98 Million. Students face the 

huge problem since the patient inflow in the hospitals is very low.There is a huge Philippines medical college 

list. The cost of medical education in Philippines is not very expensive. 

There are many medical colleges in Philippines including University of Perpetual Help but the hospital sizes 

are like private medical colleges in India. The climate matches almost like Indian weather. There is a growing 

range of MBBS colleges in the Philippines. Studying in Philippines and more precisely, study MBBS in 

Philippines is a growing topic of discussion among the Indian students for top medical universities in 

Philippines. Students must be very careful in their selection to pursue Philippines MBBS at MCI approved 

medical universities in Philippines. 

We do Online Seminars (webinar) frequently to guide the students towards a right career path.REGISTER FOR 

THE ONLINE SEMINAR 

ADMISSION TO MBBS IN PHILLIPINES FEES STRUCTURE, ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA. 

University Eligibility Criteria for Indian Students Total MBBS Tuition Fees(Rs.) 

Bicol Christian College  

Eligibility: Indian Student should get 50% in PCB 

of 12th. 
Deadline for Sept Batch: 15 July. 

Deadline for Jan Batch: 31st Oct 

12,00,000 Check Complete fees 

structure 

University of Perpetual 

Help 

Eligibility: Indian Student should get 50% in PCB 

of 12th. 
Deadline for Sept Batch: 15 July. 

Deadline for Jan Batch: 31st Oct 

16,74,000 Check complete fees 

structure 

NEED GUIDANCE TO SELECT THE COUNTRY 

PHILIPPINES MBBS APPLICATION DEADLINE. 

There is only one intake for various Philippines MBBS colleges in September every year for which 

the application deadline is generally 15th of July for the September batch. Generally, the Indian students who 

expect more than 60% in their 10+2 level block their seats at their chosen medical university right from the 

beginning. These students do not wait for the last minute Indian results. Most of the medical seats are filled up 

in June every year for the September batch. Student just need to pay the Application Fees along with the 10+2 

Mark sheets immediately after the results are announced. It will ensure your admission to Philippine medical 

schools for MD/ MBBS. 

There is a very small list for the top and best Philippines medical colleges ranking. You can surely take 

admission to study medicine in Philippines after knowing the above disadvantages.ENQUIRE NOW 
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TELE - COUNSELLING: 

DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS has an extremely knowledgeable and experienced team of MBBS 

counsellors who have an expertise in a specific topic like MBBS in Russia, China, USA, Ukraine, Germany, 

etc right up to PG. You can be in touch with one of the counsellors constantly via phone calls, SMS, Whats 

app, Emails, etc and they shall be there to solve your doubts and help you carve the right path towards your 

MBBS journey! 

You can call on, 

 +91 8074350407 for MBBS Abroad like Russia, China, Ukraine, Georgia, Poland, Kyrgyzstan, etc ( if you have a 

budget in the range of Rs. 15lacs and above) 

 +91 8074350407 for MBBS in USA right up to PG ( If you have a budget of Rs. 60-70 lac) 

 +91 8074350407 for PG in Germany 

HOW TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION TO MBBS IN PHILIPPINES. 

MBBS admission in Philippines at any of the medical college have a simple and easy procedure. 

The Philippines MBBS admission involves application through DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS along 

with the Application Fees as its official Overseas Education Consultant in Mumbai who has specialized on 

admission in MCI approved medical universities and MCI approved medical colleges in India and other 

countries for MBBS in India as well as MBBS abroad such as MBBS in USA, Russia, Georgia, China, Europe 

and in many other countries as well. 

Please note that DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS does not charge any registration cost in Advance. The 

student needs to pay the first lot of service charge to DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS on issuance of the 

confirmation letter by the University / association of the universities. On receipt of the fees, DOCTOR 

BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS would apply for the invitation letter from the Ministry of Education. This 

Invitation Letter will further utilized for the Visa application in the embassy of Philippines. 

On issuance of Visa, the student would have to pay the first year fees directly to the university, along with the 

hostel fees (Optional). 

ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION TO STUDY MBBS IN PHILIPPINES. 

The basic criteria for getting into a medical university in Philippines is that the minimum academic records of 

the students in Physics – Chemistry – Biology (PCB) at 10+2 level in Science stream are 60%. In order to get 

MBBS admission in Philippines, the Indian students must reach there before 25th September. Study medicine 

in Philippines is an affordable option for students who wish to pursue their MBBS in abroad.ENQUIRE NOW 

HOW MUCH DO WE CHARGE YOU? 

We work in a very transparent manner. There are 3 different packages available for the students to take 

admission to Philippines. The first one is only Admission, the second one is Only MCI Screening Test 

coaching package. We recommend you to opt for the third registration form which is the Combo offer. It is 

economical way to get end to end solution. Admission + Travel + MCI Eligibility certificate + MCI Screening 

Test Coaching for 6 years! 

MCI approved List of Universities in Philippines 

LOW-COST ROADMAP TO STUDY MD / MS IN USA AFTER MBBS IN PHILIPPINES. 

Many of the qualified students who wish to become a physician or a doctor in USA lack sufficient budget. 

DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS is the largest company recruiting Indian students for MBBS in 

USA program. Every year, we place around 200 Indian students for USA. However, there is a bigger lot of 
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Indian students who wish to become doctor and practice in USA. We have this alternative route for them. 

Now, the students can learn MBBS in Russia and start preparing for USMLE Step 1 exam coaching online 

& USMLE step 2 CK online coaching during their MBBS abroad studies. The USMLE step 1 coaching guide 

will consist of various materials: 

 220 Hours of Video and Audio contents. 

 6 to 9 months of interactive online study access. 

 Access to the question bank on USMLE Step 1 Exam. 

 Huge volumes of hardcover original books and interactive e-books. 

 A dedicated mentor to support you throughout the studies. 

 Hand holding for ECFMG application process. 

 24 x 7 access to the whole learning resources while you to study MBBS abroad. 

The students must note that USMLE step 1 and USMLE step 2CK are online exams. DOCTOR BRIDGE 

ABROAD MBBS is the top MBBS abroad consultants in Mumbai providing the option of MD in USA while 

you are studying MBBS at top medical college in Philippines. Once you clear these exams (Step 1 would 

require minimum 230 to ensure entry into Medical PG in USA), we would assist you with clinical rotations in 

USA. The green book rotations would be conducted in ACGME accredited hospitals during which you are 

expected to get the letter of recommendations (LOR) to enhance your residency (PG) in USA. During these 

rotations, you would also appear for USMLE Step 2 CS exam in USA. 

So always have 2 coaching options with you: 

 MCI Screening Test coaching (To be replaced by an exam namely ‘NEXT’) 

 USMLE Step 1 & 2CK exam coaching to end your medical journey to USA. 

PERSONAL COUNSELLING: 

DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS has its branch offices in 12 cities of India now so there is no need to 

travel all the way to the Mumbai Head office for a personal counselling! You can still do so if you wish 

though. To get to a DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS office in your own city for a free personal 

counselling session on MBBS Abroad right up to PG in USA/ Germany, You call on +91 8074350407 and our 

counsellor shall arrange a Personal counselling session in your city or the closest location to you. 

BENEFIT TO PURSUE MD IN USA AFTER MBBS IN PHILIPPINES. 

The biggest benefits of completing MD / MS in USA is that you do not have to write MCI Screening Test 

before or after MBBS in abroad. It means, on completion of MBBS in Philippines, you can go for PG level 

(MD / MS) in USA without clearing MCI Test. The PG degree completed in USA would be valid in India as 

well as USA. Also, all the money that you spent while doing MBBS would be paid back by way of a monthly 

stipend (USD 4,200 Approx.) while pursuing Medicine in America!ENQUIRE NOW FOR MBBS IN 

PHILIPPINES + MD IN USA 

STUDY MEDICAL PG IN GERMANY (MD / MS) AFTER MBBS IN PHILIPPINES. 

Once you complete the MBBS in Philippines, DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS can place you for your 

Post graduation in medicine in Germany. When you apply for this university, you may call on +91 

8074350407 to understand your complete roadmap till MD / MS degree. 

Students who get admission into a good medical university in Philippines which come under the top 10 MBBS 

colleges in Philippines reap the benefit throughout their life. MD in Philippines after MBBS is a good option 

but Indian students generally go for their medical PG in Germany after MBBS in Ukraine. MBBS admission 

2017 in Philippines has been made direct, simpler and a more systematic system.WANT TO KNOW MORE 
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SCHOLARSHIP TEST: 

DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS holds an Online Scholarship Test every year where in the students get 

the NEXT Online Coaching on a huge discount or even 100% scholarship which otherwise costs more than 

Rs.1, 25,000. It is a 360 marks MCQ test focused on the 12th Board exams syllabus. If a student scores 180 

marks and above, he shall avail of 50% discount on the Online NEXT exam coaching and if a student scores 

300 marks and above, he is eligible for 100% scholarship and shall get the coaching free of cost! 

The students who register with DOCTOR BRIDGE ABROAD MBBS for MBBS Abroad get a higher priority 

in the scholarship test. You can call on +91 8074350407 to get further information on the scholarship test of 

2018! 

6 YEARS OF FMGE EXAM / MCI SCREENING TEST ONLINE COACHING WITH TEST 

SERIES. 

The students studying MBBS in abroad can avail of the exclusive offering of the top MBBS abroad consultant 

in Mumbai to prepare FMGE or MCI screening Test. The Indian doctors need to clear FMGE Exam / MCI 

Screening Test on returning from MCI approved universities abroad. The MCI screening Test coaching is 

provided for all 19 subjects as per the course and curriculum designed by MCI. The students go through the 

MCI test coaching while they study MBBS program abroad. It becomes difficult for the Indian Students to to 

have Indian study perspective and to be ready with all 19 subjects when you return back. This is the main 

reason for you not able to pass MCI exam when you return back. 

Now the students can avail of our 6 year package. They are tuned with Indian curriculum. Coaching gone 

through subject by subject preparation in a systematically broken down 128 sub topics. The video lectures 

given by the top doctors including the one who passed MCI screening test. This is the key USP of this 

coaching package! Avail of this package without fail 
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